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'SINKING FUND BORROWERSjport school got away to a good open--

1
kins is in a county that might go eith
er way.

Also Capus Waynick, editor of the
High Point Enterprise, in the House
last time, is candidate for the Sen-

ate from Guilford for the. 1933 Legis-
lature.

On the other side, Charles H. Cow-le- s,

Republican, is House nominee
3

n ff M on riav morninir with' nn Mmll.
ment of 458, which is the largest en- -
rollment ffvr first rfv in iha ?. ,.

of the school. There are several more
pupih yet to come in and it is es-
timated that when these shall have
enrolled, the number in school will
pe well over 500,

M. .i--U a.B
theAfrcises hte first1

-- Personal
,l,

' telephone
Yj

day of school the new teachers werejM. instructed acting chairman W. E., lasi
welcomed to the community by to get the meeting uder way. .eenst,!oro J :wefkLlT? .?or Herrington who made a short The Rev. Mr. A. P. Stephens, Baptist
talk Mr charsre Minister of Morehead City read a few

- 7' ,1 ,1 of awi made shortof verses fecnpture aof the devotional part open.,
in exercises and made a few re-- (talk and prayer. Mr. Powell gave the

grounds f l

F Cniintv.wirl
Teachers Meeting j

I

Bv J. W. STEWART
The annual opening county-wid- e

teachers' meeting was held at the
'rniirt. house on Saturday Sentemher
17th. As usual this meeting was late- starting. Supt. Allen at 100 A.

add"" of welcome to the teachers. !

If Tl . . . . . I HIH..1

concerning ine new nanaooo ior ,

Elementary Teachers. Supt. Allen
ithCT took the floor and dealt tn
the ""owing topics: ,

1. The redempt!6n of icrip and,.
vouchew already Issued and the pos- -

sibility of the distribution of scrip in
the near future.

j 2- - The espied length of this

y' fcfrn.
3- - The compulsory school law.
A RivnriTia apllAnl matter

mark, appropriate to the occasion,-
The principal of the school
a short talk as did Mist Ann
County Home Agent. Several impor
tant announcements were made by
the Principal. There were two very
enjoyable musical selection rendered
by two new members of the faculty,
a piano solo by Miss Mary Sikes,
muBic teacher, anda vocal solo by Miss
Juanita Snell, teacher of sixth grade

Re.ntiBn To B. ci. T..,k..
The Newport P. T. A. and Womans

Club will give an informal reception
in the school bttilding Friday night
i ! it a i ,j i

BEHIND WITH OBLIGATIONS

(Continued from page one)

Economy League's Policy

Frank Page, Raleigh manager for
the Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.,
aim iormer ouue nignwity cimmnan,
who was elected chairman of the

N? Carolina branch of the Nation- -

;gu';bonus d,emands ,of the American Le- -
5on- - Th idea has prevailed that the

. .
Ntanal conomy Leaeue was organ- -

" c"e"J

"t to see the disabled

'
-

Mr. Page said the League is organ- -

ed w give taxpayere a vo ce in na--

uonai, otate ana iucbi iegiBiBtiuii, no
main objects beng: To revive and re-

store the American princple of ve

government for the com- -

mon good, and to secure the elmi
.nation of wasteful or unjustifiable

Itish Chipf. nnminpcQ fnr flio TTnnaa.

'Messrs. Niell and Thompson are in
(Democratic territory and Mrs. Tomp- -

nunoring ine new leacners ana wei- - 7' v

Mr. Allen interpreted the compul-- , governmental expenditures. Two to
the old ones back to the com- -

munSy issued W school law in which many fo emb8 of the executive com-- T

1v"a.tl0ns na.ve feen ipnorint mittee will be named from each
aH adult citizens and patrons of the Parenw may be oi, nameiy,

school to attend. that a person is subject to this law Sessional district, any citizen being

cQmpeted eligiMe to membwshp, which car--

Annoimcement Concerning Music grade or reached the age of sixteen. rleS no ee"

Miss Mary S.kes of Greensboro will Mention was made by Mr Allen re-- 0fficera 5n adition to Mr Page are
teach piano and voice in the Newport 'gardmg the unethical distribution oy Silas J Bernard ABheville vice-scho- ol

this year. Miss Sikes holds the him in the past of funds to certain !chaim;n. John Morehead, Char.K M. degree from N. C. C. W. in. teachers and pracipals. He stated, ;,otte secretary-treasure- r. and Paul
last year s graduating class and comes however, that m the future his policy w Montague, Winston-Sale- execu-lughl- y

recommended. In college shelwas the equal distnbutna of funds 4;0 or j .;a

Miss Leona Morgan returned to her j

... cl. ..,,
home n Ureenvme ounaay. one
accom panied by her granamomer,
Mr. A.

r
P, Warren and Miss Minnie

Stanton who will spent a few weeks

with her.
Miss Frances Manson is attending

the Farm Life School in Vanceboro

this yar.
Mrs. Charles Skarren returned

home Sunday after visiting friends
and relatives fn Richmond, Va.,
Washington, D. C, and Baltimore,
Md. Sha motored home with Mr.

John C, P. Davis, of Richmond, who
is visiting his brother, James H, Da

vis.
Dr. Herbert F. Prythrch left Tues -

day morning for Balitmore where he
addressed a scientific gathering.

Miss Lillian Rice returned home

Monday morning after visiting
friends in Raleigh for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best and fam-

ily, of Dunellea, N. J. spent several

days here last week visiting Mrs.
Best's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Guthrie. They left for their home
Monday morning accompanied by
Mrs. Best's sister, Miss Susie Guth-

rie, who will visit with them for
some time.

Messrs. Johnnie Way, Allan 0"-Brya- n,

James Potter and Billie Mace
left today for Chapel Hill where they
will attend the University of North
Carolina this fall.

Mr. William Hamilton is recovering
from a tonsil operation.

Mr. Maurie B. Cree leaves tomor-
row to visit friends several days in
Fayefctev.ille and Rockingham. He
will then return to Duke Medical Col-

lege to resume his studies.
Miss jKattie Weeks left today for

Goldsboro where she will visit friends
and relatives.

Messrs. Jack O'Brian, Tom John-

son, Tom Neilson, Alex Erickson, and
Ed Carton have returned to their
homes fcere after spending the sum-

mer fishing on the New Jersey coast.
Mrs. James Noe spent the week-

end visiting friends and relatives in

Oriental.
Mr. Luther Hamilton, who has been

quite ill at his home in Morehead

City is reported to be somewhat im- -

m vara1 ivur
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wheatly spent

Tuesday in Raleigh.
Mrs. Julius H. Whitehurst is still

confined to her bed with neuritis.
Mr. Cecil Longest left Saturday for

Chapel Hill where he will attend
Carolina this fall.

Miss Virginia Howe, of East Rad-

ford, Va., arrived here Saturday and
is teaching music in the Graded
School.

Misses Susan Beveridge, Hattie
Lee Humphrey, Laura Eure and Sar
ah Belle Herring will leave Monday

was four years a member of the Mad- - to all teachers. man- - national chariman h Com.
ngal Club, an that Election of this officersorganization spon year's toy ieT Richard Evel B d fri id
sors musical programs, and she was the Carteret County unit of the North lre.gion explorer.also a member of the choir of Educational Association.! The weekly press of North Caroli-leg- e

Place church. She is much inter-;wa- s had following Supt. Allen's re-!- a be represented in the 1933ested in glee club work and this year .marks. The officers elected were: General Assembly with more memit is planned to emphasize this. Miss President W. E. Powell. bers than in many years J W NoellSikes will also teach Public School' Vice-Preside- W. E. Eagles. p,v.n

frcm Wilkes county, and normally
will be returned. Wiikes elected one
Democratic officer last time, legisla-
tor, Mr. Cowles published the Wilkes

for of but
has been out for some time. He is a
former member of Congress and the
State Senate. He declined to run for
Superintendent of public instruction,
evidently, thinking the House from
Wilkes more certain.

At any rate the "fourth estate"
will be well represented when the
lawmakers meet in aJnuary.

((alotaLs
TRADE

For Uzy fiver, stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-

gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever. -

10 and 35c at dealers;

Marry me, Frank,
and we'll buy our

Wedding Ring

BELL'S

JEWELRY STORE
Next to Postoffice

--it I

B7

BELL 5
Beaafort a

BR B 3 E ,rjIBBUBRBiBl

Noles

They were the last words he spoke.

trji.. vj va finished the sentence- -nui
Deiore ne wwicu Um
5:30 o'clock

Judge Midyette had recently been
under treatment at a hospital for
heart disease.

PLAYERS PRACTICING NOW
FOR HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Organising and training a fopt-tta- m

started Monday at Beaufort
High School. Athletic Director

Gregory Informs the News that he
has 22 young men in his practice

A w.A tVof V, r mm toVinfr mnrh
f r M Gregory
thinks he has some promising mater-

ial and that Beaufort will be repre-
sented bya creditable bunch of play-
ers.

The Beaufort team will play its
first reagular game on Friday week
with New Bern High School. Other

games will be arranged. Mr. Gregory
and the players hope that Beaufort
people will give the team the benefit
of their support. Many of the high
schools in the State have football
teams and it is believed that Beau-

fort can and wil support one also.

NO COMMUNISTS

NAMES ON TICKET

Judge Sinclair Says They Have
Not Complied WiUi law;

Appeal Taken

By M. R. DUNNAGAN
RALEIGH, Sept. 19 The Commu-

nists have not complied with the stat-

utes of North Carolina to the extent
necessarw to be recognized as a par-

ty in the State and without comply
ing cannot force the State Board or
Elections to place the names of their
candidates for presidential electors
on the ballot with the Democratic and

Republican electors, Judge N. A. Sin-

clair held in an order signed in Wake
county superior court Friday.

The matter, started in Forsyth
county, was ordered moved to Wake
by Judge A. M. Stack, on request of

Attorney General Dennis G. Brum-mit- t,

who represented the State
Board of Elections in the hearing. J.
Frank Flowers, Charlotte, who
brought the action, gave notice of ap-

peal to the N. C. Supreme Court.
ipl. i u l j :
ine appeal ra imeiy tu uc ncaiu jii
the Supreme Court with Seventh Dis-

trict appeals Oct. 4.

Mr. Flowers contended that ' the
statute requiring 10,000 signers to a

petition is a part of the primary law
and does not apply to general elec- -

to get on the ballot.
The time for the filing of the 10,-00- 0

names, as the request of Social-

ists, was extended fom Sept. 20 to
Sept. 28, in order to give them more
time, and the members of the elec-

tions board signed the petition. The
Socialists are at work.

iBut the Communists sought to get

SecretaryrTreasurer Miss Emma,inee for the genate. Dan TompkinSi
County Journal, and.J11 aourned rt. meetmK 'Marshall A. Thompson, Maxton, Scot

--SVAWaWiWi,iWWiV
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SCHOOL TIME
We extend to the Principals, Superintendents and Teachers

of Carteret County a Hearty Welcome and sincerely hope this
will be the best year of your life.

Won't you please use this Drug Store for your convenience?
We carry a complete stock of School Supplies Modestly priced.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR HEALTH

for Greenville where they will attend ions. Attorney General Brummitt, and anathletic association will be or-- E.

C. T. C. this fall. countered by saying if the Commu-!ganjze- d to push the athletic program
Miss Hazel White, of La Grange nists had complied with the primary j

is here visitnig Miss Helen Hender- - law, they would have been recogniz- - ,MRS. CHARLOTTE HILL DIES
son. ed as a party and the names placed

Mrs. Will Bell was here Tuesday' on the ballots without further ques-an- d

attended the funeral of Mrs. Nar- - tion. He maintained tat action of the
cissa Elizabeth Webb Davis. board of elections was a concession,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eure returned making it easer for minority parties F. R.
Phon 119 PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

r H 6 B Billii h a

Music in the school.

There will be individual and class
instruction iriver in piano, the class
instruction bein; for the younger pu
pils. This will be the first time that
class instruction has ever been offer--

ed in the school It is thought that
.quite a few of the younger pupils
will avail themselves of the oppor- -

.- - J l T. J 1 ' 1 i 1 L

wwiiiy to paae umwoh n me great- -

ly reduced prices made possible be- -
camse of the group plan organization.

Senior Elect Officers
The Senior Class has elceted the

following officers: James Mizzelle,
president; Nick Allen,
Margaret Bell, secretary; Madie Gar- -'

ner, Treasurer; and Helen Lane, re- -'

Much Interest in Athletics
This year Newport has a man for

coach who hag had several years suc-

cessful experience in athletics, both
as a participant and in putting out
winning teams. The basketball team
in the school from which Mr. Pruitt,
the new coach, came has won the
county championship several years
and has also defeated some of the
gfroneest teams in the western Dirt
0f the giate. It is planned to begin'
Work at once on a basketball court

FROM AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Mrs. Charlotte F. Hill was fatally
injured between 7:30 and 8 o'clock
'Sunday evening, when she walked
into a moving ca-- j at Bettie which
was driven by Harold Fulford, of
Smyrna. Mrs. Hill was walking

the road with her son, Amos
Golden, and it is said that she be-

came frightened by the aproaching
car and walked against the right
side of the car. Her body broke a
cowl light and hit the rear fender.

e(j away as tj,e rcsult of her injur- -

jea ab0ut an hour and a half later.
She suslained a compound fracture
of the right forearm, fracture of left
Wyiist, and fractured skull on right
side back of the ear.

Coroner George W. Dill, of More-hea- d

City, was summoned and put
the driver of the car. Harold Ful.

a jury Tuesday morning and viewed
the scene of the accident at 10

(o'clock. The jury then returned to
r i j rnj. l a! .1 ingrtnew vuy wnerc iney rescnea

the veridct that the accident was un-

avoidable. Fulford was subsequently
freed. In addition to the two sons of i

Mrs. Hill, the following testified at
the inquest: Mrs. Wilson Golden,
Joel Dowdy and Randolph Golden.
The following six men composed the
coroners jury: u. O. tuicner, bdwin
Reynolds and Mart Davis, of More--
head City, and Henry W. Noe, Gray
er Hudgins and S. H. Thomas, of
Beaufort.

Mys. Hill's maiden name was Char

twice, first to a Mr. Golden and then
to a Mr. Hill. Both husbands died
years ago. She was 70 years of age.

Funeral services werec onducted
from the Free Will Baptist church
at Bettie at 1:30 Monday afternoon

I'oy ciasr jonn. w. iseweii, oi ceau- -
fort. a large crowd of friends and
Relatives were in attendance. Inter- -

ment was in the family burial

r8"' U,A

NOTICE

c 0 Brown,g Art Studio win leave
Beaufort after Saturday October 1st
(Saturday is last day). We usually
have guch a rush the ,agt few da
that ,t is imp0Ssible to finish work or

Ri.ow nronf. h. It tn vnr
advantage in every way to sit now
and save long waiting. Work rain or

,!- - wa thank von
q 3rown

elcome

Teachers
It is with great pleasure that

we welcome you upon your ar-

rival here in Caiteret County.

May your stay during the en-

suing school months be of such

a' pleasant nature that you will

often remember it fondly.

You come to Carteret to do a

great work to teach, to in-

form, to inspire the youth of

the county. May you be sue
cessful this and all other years.

During the present school

year it will be a pleasure to us
to help you look your best at all
times. We dry-clea- n and press
dresses, suits and coats and
other wearing apparel. A com-

plete line of tailor-mad- e cloth-

ing for men is also sold. Lef
us serve you.

Johnson
Saunders

Dry Cleaning Co.
PHONE 2- -J BEAUFORT

home Sunday from a trip to Rich- -'

mond and through the Shenandoah
Valley.

Mrs. Vera L. Hall returned Mon-

day to her home in Highland Park
after visiting for the past several
weeks in Hampton, Va.

Mrs. W. I. Loftin and son Billie,
returned Monday after visiting in

Hampton, Va. for several days.
Mr. Jack Longest has returned af-

ter a short visit in Hampton, Va.

RESTATEMENT OF MARRIAGE

on the ticket by court action, even! Wilson Golden, another son, saw the
though a space was ordered left so acciderit from his front porch.
any voter could write in any name he Immediately after the accident
desired on the ballot. Members of the Mrs. Hill was removed to the Potter
election board were made defendants ,Emerc-enc- Hosnital. where she nass- -

communists are panntins. By Lon- -

The News has been requested to. Rresgional dirtricti they are: 1st,

and the presidential electors of the

Fred LucaS) Pitt; 2nd. E. B. Barnes,
Wilson; 3rd. John Thigpen; 4th. Bus
ter Moore, Johnston; 5th. C. Ray
Swain, Forsyth; 6th. R. M. Hanner,
Guilford; 7th E.- - M. Roberts, Hanv
ett; 8th. Roy E. Whitley, Cabarrus;
9th. M. E. Aldridge, Union; 10thforlf into thc custody of Sheriff ry

Crane, Mecklenburg; 11th. bert Chadwick. Coroner Dil swore in

New Fall Goods
We have just returned from the north-

ern markets and have ready for inspection
a nice lot of

NEW FALL GOODS

of the Latest Styles
Ladies' Silk and Travel Crepe Dress-

es. Pretty colors and styles. Also a
Nice Line of Ladies' Coats.

We are showing a fine selection of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,
LINGERIE AND NOTIONS

We handle the well-know- n Hamilton-Brow- n

and Craddock-Terr-y Co., lines of
shoes for men, women and children.
Having bought before the recent advance
in prices we are offering our stock at very
reasonable prices. Come and see for
yourself.

E. D. Martin & Company
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT

Carl Jacobs; electors-at-larg- e, J. W,

Gammon, Alamance, and William
Hodges, Mecklenburg.

'

GETTING READY NOW FOR
THE NOVEMBER ELECTION

. D. E. Langdale, chairman of the.
County Board of Elections, has been

"tn iiis rtffke in the Court House An
nex this week getting ready for the
general election Nov. 8, and this of
fice will be kept open until after the
election and the votes are tabulated.

Beginning Saturday, October 8th.
and each Saturday through October
29th the registration books will be

make a restatement of the marriage
of Scott E. Jones Jr., and Alice

Stanley, which took place May 4,

1932.

JUDGE GARLAND E. MIDYETTE
DIED SUDDENLY TUESDAY

ELIZABETH CITY, Sept. 20

Judge Garland E. Midyette, of the
North Carolina Superior court, died

sudenly in a hotel room here late to
day, from an acute dilation of the
heart. '

.

. Judge Midyette, presiding over a
termo f civil court here, ordered a

ice. shortly, after .4 o'clock and
he- - told attorneys he was not feeling
welL '

He retired to his hotel room and

telephoned his brother-in-la- Dr.
Claude B. Williams, of Elizabeth

City to come to see him.
Dr. Williams went and the two sat

down for a chat together.
"I have been holding court for

eight years now," Judge Midyette
said to his brother-in-la- "and this
is the first time I have ever had to
order an adjournment an account of
not feeling well."

After charging that her husband
"celebrated" all holidays by beating
her, Mrs. Etaikla Klaus, of Belleville,
111., was granted a divorce.

open at each polling place in theiotte F. Lawrence. She was married
county for the purpose of registering
any elector who may have become of
age or otherwise eligible to register,

November 6 will be challenge day,

Largest Enrollment
, t . o l

licwpon Otnuoi
j

NEWPORT, Sept 21 The New.


